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三、克漏字測驗：（每題 2 分）

Kathrine Switzer: The Marathon Woman
The Boston Marathon is the oldest city marathon in
the world. It was held for the first time in 1897.
However, running, especially long distances, appeared to
be a man’s sport then. A 19-year-old university student,
Kathrine Switzer,
1 , was the first woman to join in
the Boston Marathon in 1967. On the race day, other
runners, all of them men, welcomed her, except the race
guide Jock Semple, who pushed Switzer out of the race.
Luckily, the runners around Switzer helped her continue
running and complete her first marathon.
2 . She
tried harder to open up the path for women to run the Marathon. Finally, women were not only
officially welcomed to run the Boston Marathon by1972
Marathon.


marathon 馬拉松

officially 正式地

3

include 包含

1.

(A) who changed her mind to keep running
(B) who had been interested in running since then
(C) who had been running for years
(D) who has taken a course in Sports Science

2.

(A) Switzer was not satisfied with her success in the race.
(B) Switzer gave up her course in sports in the university.
(C) Switzer did not continue her interest in marathon.
(D) Switzer turned her interest into Olympics.

3.

(A) and

(B) though

included in the 1984 Olympic

Olympic 奧林匹克運動會的

(C) but

(D) or

四、閱讀測驗：（每題 2 分）
Lantern poem is a short, shaped one like a lantern. It is created as follows:


Line 1: a noun with one syllable or word
 Line 2: two syllables or words describing the noun
 Line 3: three syllables or words describing the noun
 Line 4: four syllables or words describing the noun
 Line 5: another word with one syllable and close meaning or idea for Line 1
While creating the poems, young students will have fun reading and making them easily.


noun 名詞
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syllable 音節

describe 描述
1
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1.

According to the reading, which of the followings is a “lantern poem”?
(A)

Juice
Drink it
It’s yummy
It’s good for you
Slurp

(B)

path
in the woods
two roads diverging from it
I choose to
camp

(C)

My teacher gives us homework
Hard to do
Every day
Writing for hours
Or
Reading for hours.
Kids need a break!

(D)

Day
Bright, Sunny
Raining, Shining, Heating
Morning, Afternoon, Evening, Bedtime
Darkening, Cooling, Scaring
Dark, Cold
Night

2.

Which is NOT true about a lantern poem?
(A) It is simple and interesting for children to write.
(B) It appears to be the shape of a lantern.
(C) We should think about rhythms while creating it.
(D) Words in the first and the last line are related (有關聯的).

3.

Judy is trying to create a lantern poem. This is her work:
Line 1: Love
Line 2: Flows out
Line 3: Through my eyes
Line 4: And sends to your
Line 5: _________
Which word below is better to be filled in the blank?
(A) Body
(B) Heart
(C) House

Ans: C A C

(D) Space

AC B
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Teacher’s Notes:
三、Kathrine Switzer: The Marathon Woman
該文章取自多個網站資源改寫而成。主要參考文本如下：


Kathrine Switzer 個人網站：Kathrine Switzer : Marathon Woman
http://kathrineswitzer.com/



Boston Marathon’s 1st Female Entrant Recalls Historic Run
http://www.wbur.org/2011/04/15/switzer-marathon



The Girl Who Started It All
http://www.runnersworld.com/runners-stories/girl-who-started-it-all?page=single



Kathrine Switzer : The Marathon Woman
http://thestar.com.my/lifestyle/story.asp?file=/2013/4/18/lifeliving/12979179&sec=lifeliving



Adventures in Feministory: Kathrine Switzer, the First Woman to Run the Boston Marathon
http://bitchmagazine.org/post/feministory-kathrine-switzer-the-first-woman-to-run-the-bostonmarathon



The Boston Marathon: All My Tears, All My Love
http://www.thenation.com/blog/173851/boston-marathon-all-my-tears-all-my-love#



Legendary Marathoner Kathrine Switzer Tells Her Story at Lasell
http://www.lasell.edu/discover-lasell/news/switzer-speaks-at-lasell.html



Boston Marathon
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Boston_Marathon



Boston Athletic Association
http://www.baa.org/



Modern Olympics marathon
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Marathon#Modern_Olympics_marathon



http://athletics.wikia.com/wiki/Kathrine_Switzer



https://plus.google.com/+marshallk/posts/ZGRPhqUaDum

因題目較多，我這次擔任審題老師，自行刪減長度、難度與題數。原設計題目如下：

Kathrine Switzer: The Marathon Woman
Among the six members of the World Marathon
Majors, making up of marathons in Berlin, Chicago,
London, New York, Boston and Tokyo, the Boston
Marathon is the oldest city marathon in the world. It
1
for the first time in 1897 and grades as one of
the world's best-known road racing. However, running,
especially long distances, appeared to be a man’s sport
then. A 19-year-old university student, Kathrine
Switzer,
2 , was the first woman to join in the
Boston Marathon in 1967.
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On the race day, other runners, all of them men, welcomed her, except the race guide Jock
Semple, who pushed Switzer out of the race. Luckily, the runners around Switzer helped her continue
running and completed her first marathon. By the next morning, the matter was the news headline on
the day.

3

. She tried harder to open up the path for women to run the Marathon. Finally, not

only were women officially welcomed to run the Boston Marathon by1972,
marathon were included in the 1984 Olympics.


marathon 馬拉松

officially 正式地

include 包含

1.

(A) has been held

(B) was held

2.

(A) who changed her mind to keep running
(B) who had been interested in running since then
(C) who had been running for years
(D) who has taken a course in Sports Science

3.

(A) Switzer was not satisfied with her success in the race.
(B) Switzer gave up her course in sports in the university.
(C) Switzer did not continue her interest in marathon.
(D) Switzer turned her interest into Olympics.

4.

(A) and

the women's

Olympics 奧林匹克運動會

(C) held

(B) though

4

(C) but

(D) had held

(D) or

Ans: B C A C
四、Lantern Poem
該文章取自多個網站資源改寫而成。主要參考文本如下：


Poetry Formats
http://www.writing.com/main/view_item/item_id/571666-Poetry-Formats



Fun Forms of Poetry to Teach Young Students
http://www.brighthubeducation.com/elementary-school-activities/62492-teaching-different-for
ms-of-poetry-to-young-students/



Lantern Poems
http://kidsspeak.global2.vic.edu.au/2011/06/29/lantern-poems/



How to Write an Acrostic
http://www.poetry4kids.com/blog/lessons/how-to-write-an-acrostic-poem/



Interactive Poetry Center Links for Older Students
http://www.vrml.k12.la.us/2nd/more/poetrykids2.htm

我本身也有指導學生欣賞與寫詩，若有興趣，歡迎到我的網站參考我設計的學習單：


教學逍遙遊＞閱讀寫作＞RW22--Let's Read and Write Poems--趣味英詩欣賞與寫作：
http://www.chere.idv.tw/teach/rw/reading_writing/22_rw_poems.pdf



關資源亦請參考我的部落格文章：快樂寫英詩。
http://blog.yam.com/etchere/article/61981580
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